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MASON AND WOLCOn

Supply the Interesting Portion of
the entertainment in

the Senate.

ILLINOIS MAS OPENS DP 01 SPAU.

And aafeft a Ileiaark laterpreted by Wal--
mm a an Imputation on the Honor af
the Navy Drparliaeal ( oueoently the
Far Fltea Colorado atateanaaa speak,
t'adrr Strong Preaenre and Itakea the a.

n ho Rpl iea with a Dtarlalaaar.
WashlnBton. Feb. ID. There was a

genuine en?atlnn in the senate yes-
terday over the Mainedlsaster.in which
Ma. n ard aVftatfttl got all tangled up
with . ach other 2nd the Colorado sen-
ator gave the Illinola statesman some
very hard rubs, to which Mason warmly-replied- .

Tha resolution offered Thurs-
day by Allen of Nebraska directing the
r. mmlttee on naval affairs to make an
Immediate Investigation of the disas-
ter to the Maine was laid before sen-
ate, nr.d Chandler flouirht that If the
word immediate" he strltken out and
the matter l left within the discretion' 'In i mmittce there would be no oh-- J

ti..n to the resolution. Mason pro-
posed nn amendment striking out all
after tht word "resolved" and Inserting
t.o fo ioAin' y the senate and house

f representatives concurring, thai a
J .nt commlttic of Ave. consisting of
thn s of the house of repre-
sentatives and two members of the sen-
ate, be aj pointed to investigate the dls-iat- cr

to the battleship Maine."
Hale Aftaa for a IthdrawaL

Hale expressed the hope that Mason
Would not presa his substitute. The
dlrastir. he said, was even row being
thorourhly investigated by the execu-
tive (i"attm nt of the government and
ihat aa soon as tangible rerulta were
r. a. hed the facts would lie communi-tate- d

to congress. Halo urg. d Mason
t.i v ith.ltaw his subatitute. as it would
tnd only to embarrass the executive
department. I had hoped." said Hale.
' Ihat this entire matter might be dis-- p

ed of t- - day without d.tiate. It seems
t' me that in the clriumstar.es nnd
In the licht of the utmost faillitles. It is
Idl. to indulge In deliate." Hale said
he was willing to withdraw his

to the resolution of Allen, but
the suliMitutc suggested by Mason was
even more obj.-cti- . nable in Its form.

Ilidu't Haul T lie Inflammatory. '

n fi.llow.-- Hale la a speech te

with sensitional uttiarces. He
said in Ih clnnlng that he had n.t dis-
position to Inflame a s'tuation already
s. cxeitins. but he Ml that his sub-
stitute was fully justified by the feel-
ings and d ::ir s of the people. I under-
stand." Faid he. "that the navy depart-
ment is making an investigation of the
disaster, hut I lis . understand that con-
gress hnr the authority t. make an

n. It Is u . r.gress' ir.al in-- v

stigatii.n Ihat the people are demand-
ing. Tiny are fast coniing to the con-riaftl-

that matters concerning this
Cuban affair, including th" De Lome
letter incident and the loss of the
Maine, of which they ought to know, are
I ing conceal, d from them. The people

iint to know the facts and they will
know them."

So K. II. Hon on Anyhody'a Honor.
Mason said he did not desire to

upon the motivi s or honor of any-bod- y.

but he suggest.-- that the official
of the navy department In making their
Investigation would be trying their own
cj.se and w. uld naturally endeavor to
cover up any blame that might attach
to them. "The tr .u'ole with us is," de-
clared Maon. with great vehemence,
"that we have adopted the Spanish
p .'ley of putting everything off until
tomorrow. Let the investigation of this
dirnster to hit navy and to our country
be thorough. investigated by congress
and then twa shall know that it will be
done right."

ASOX A MAX OF ACTION.

Tlrrd of Waiting Maya He Would Not Sit
at Table with a Mpaalard.

After Hale had protested that the
r.avy department was the proper de-
part m.nt to nake the Investigation, an J
that nolody was delaying such investi-
gation Mascn went on to say that there

as no calamity so great as a failure
upon the part of those In power to ap-
preciate th, real situation when It was
s serious as it now is, and no sorrow so
piofound as that ftftt r Indifference to
tt.is situation. He had no desire to stir
up trouble, but would only Insist, is
he had done before upon the stopping
of human slavery and inhuman war-
fare in this adjacent ialand. He had a
litter from Julian Hawthorne read to
ahsiw, as he claimed, that murder was
the policy of the Spanish government in
Cuba. He also had De Lome's letter
read and nsr-erte- that the late minis-
ter had been defended in the senate
until he had confess. d out of his own
in. uth that autonomy waa a fraud and
that he was the author of the lettei
quoted.

This plea of autonomy had been us.d
to secure delay on the part of the

In interference in affairs
In Cut and It was for this reason that
Mason said he wanted an immediate
report upon bis resolution for interven-
tion. In view of De Lome's confession
there was no longer excuse for delay.
Au;. nomy he denounced as a sham, a
fraud and a delusion, and the De Lome
letter only served to emphasize the
treacherous character of the Spaniard
As for himse If he would not. if eligible,
be willing to serve on the proposed
cotr.n.lttee. as he would not want to
ait at the table with a Spaniard who
tight hava a stiletto under his clothes,

ur.' aa he himself was Ironclad.
'The record of the Spanish nation."

continued Mason, "is one of continuous
treachery, snd we have experienced
that treachery In oar history for the
past two years. It has been made evi-
dent that the Spaniard could not be
trusted in any capacity and for this rea-
son we should now hare American
divers investigating the hiMl of the
Main and not be depending up,m those
of asr unfriendly power." We are toll,
he said, that the naval board may be
able to reach Havana by next Monday.
"Manana." he exclaimed. "Mananar
tomorrow; always tomorrow. That la

the Spanish motto and we are falling
Into it."

Mason had se areely taken his seat
when Wolcott addressed the chair, and
the words shot forth like a bomb. It
was evident from theColorado senator's
countenance and manner to say noth-
ing of the Intensity of his voice that
he was laboring under considerable feel-
ing. He had listened to Mason with ill
concealed feelings of emotion, his face
growing redder and his brow more and
more like a thunder-clou- d as the Illi-
nois senator proceeded. He spoke with
great lapidity. and occupied only a few
minutes of the Senate's time, refusing
to be interrupted and speaking very
sharply when Mason fought to divert
him. Wolcntt speke as follows:

"Mr. President, the resolution of the
senator from Illinois, however inop-
portune It may be at this time in the
opinl. n of some of us. might well have
been permitted to pass without com-
ment had It not been for the remarkable
utterance which he has given to the
fact that the people of these t'nlted
States have lost confidence in one of th?
great departments of the government."

Mason had resumed his standing posi-
tion and he interrupted to say that the
senator from Colorado wasentlrely mls-tu- k

n. "I made no such statement," he
said.

Wolcott "I decline to be interrupted.
I zsk to have the remark read from the
reporters' notes.

Mas.m "I said that some perp'.e were
losing in one department and

Wolcott 'T decline to be Interrupted.
I esic to harv the teporters' notes read."

RErORTKRV NOTES ABE BEAD.

Wolcott Rearnta the Idea of Want of Con
rblrnre Among the People.

The reporters' notes, quoting Ma ton,
were then read as follows: "1 also un-

derstand that the people of this country
are fast coming to the conclusion that
the real situation is not only being con-
cealed from the people, but from the
members of congress and senator?.

I say that tile people do lack
confidence in some of the departments
of the government, and they sometimes,
perhaps, do in this department."

Wolcott then continued. The senate
would, he said, bear him out that he did
not misquote the senator from Illinois
to the ext'nt of a single word or a
slncle ryllable. Itcsumlng, he said: "I
desire to resent as utterly unfounded
the suggestion that there Is a patriotic
citizen in the broad confines of this land
who has not the fullest confidenceln ev-
ery department of this govern-
ment, and the department ef
the navy particularly. It has been true
In every administration since the time
of Washington. The people of the Unit-
ed State-shav- e never yet br.sn tailed up-
on to dlstruft one of the
branches of this government, and they
never will while the tlag floats.

"Least of all Is It decent, in my opin-
ion, that In this chamber there should
be Insinuations cast at this critical
time that there is a lack in the minds
of the people of the I'nitad States of
confidence In the navy of our country.
From the time of Paul Jones until now
our ships have sailed in every war face
always to the foe. The rerords of our
naval battles are the most glorious his-
tory in the- pnge of any country for the
last 100 and from the earliest
days until now there has never been a
step backwards. Today as always the
officers of our navy are honorable,
courageous, upright men, and above all
they tell the truth. The captain of this

battleship was walking his deck
at 10 o'clock on the night of the 15th
when thlp awful explosion happened. It
may be that his public career is ended
forever.

"But the awful disaster that overtook
his ship will count for nothing by com-
parison with the degrading Insinuation
made here that an efficer cf our coun-
try with the oath and with the flag
above him would lie and cast responsi-
bility where it did not belong. Ah. Mr.
President, arc can stand much of dis-
cussion and debate; we can endure
much of public discussion when there
should be silence: but there is one thing
this can never stand, and that
Is to listen w ithout resentment to an in-
sinuation that the officers of our navy-ar-e

not men of honor and Integrity and
of truth. The officers appointed to in-
vestigate win do their duty.

COLORADOAN DBAWS THE LINE.

Idea of Olatrnat In the Navy Xaat Come
from the Slums.

"I do not know what slums the sen
ator from Illinois may have dragged to
And the expression of an opinion that
there is lack of confidence In the ner- -
sotiml of our navy, but I know he can-
not lind an honorable or a decent or a
patriotic cltixen who will stand up be-
fore the country and indorse for an in
stant the utterances which the senator
has made. I do not underrate the im
portance of this branch of the govern
ment, l believe in its dignity and its
imr.ortar.ee and in the ooennAsa of i

dlbcussions, but what we need now In
my opinion Is a decent and dignified

In the face of the anialilr.o
calamity that has fallen upon our peo
ple, mere ate times for speaking and
there are times for ilenee and this is a
time when we should restrain
any expression of an opinion or

of our belief as to the means
by which' this disaster was
brought about.

"Mr. Flaalllaal I sneak as nnen svn- -

pathixing deeply w ith the citizens of that
unfortunate island now- - engaged in this
tcrrlDle, deplorable conflict. I yield to
nnnody In my desire to see the con-
clusion of that war, but I do say if ever
there was a moment when we should

REASONS

i bstain from outrageous anu gratuitous
Insult to a friendly nation that thne Is
today. If ever there was a time when
we should lend our help to every de-
partment of the government. It should
be today. If there waa ever a time
when we should refrain from unjust
and Ignorant criticism it la today. Mr.
President, war may come. I think my-
self the day may be not far distant, and
when it comes we will fight it alone.
When that day conies our course must
be eternally grounded in the right,
and until It comes there Is nothing so
belittles this people In my opinion as
these unjust and outrageous attacks
upon a friendly go .eminent."

Lodge followed Wolcott, resenting
any imputation on the honor either of
the navy or the officials of the navy
department from the secretary down,
and then Mason rose to reply and be-
gan: "Misquotation and general spasm
will not drive me from the discussion
of :hlj question In the senate." He
sh-.rc- d. he said, in the general ad-
miration of the various departments of
the executive branch of the govern-
ment and Wolcott would not excel him
In that respect. "I am sorry," he said,
"that while the Colorado senator is giv-
ing us such a lecture about the navy
depi"ekment, he does not slop over and
give the treasury department some of
his praise." and the galleries applauded.

He (Mason) fully indorsed all that
Lodge had said about the head of tho
nt-v- with whom he had served rn the
house and whom he knew to be a man
of ability, of great head and a warm
heart. He denied that his remarks con-
tained any reflection upon Long's lnte-frtt- y

or honor or the integrity or honor
of the officers of the navy. But while
this was true he also had regard for
the honor and the lives of the common
seamen. He also resented the intima-
tion that he had gone Into the slums
to finds words with which to character-
ize the navy department and repeated
his loyalty to the navy and other de-
partments.

Allen of Nebraska said he desired to
secure a vote upon the resolution, but
he desired to reiterate the suspicions
expressed by Mason that the investiga-
tion by the navy department would not
be satisfactory to the country. "I want
to say that I have not In my five years'
experience in the senate known one of
these Investigations to result In any-
thing."

Hale rose and said: "I decline ab-
solutely to follow the senator from Illi-
nois into a general discussion of the
Cuban question. I had hoped that this
subject might be disposed of today with-
out debate and I now decline to take
advantage of the melancholy situation
to exploit myself. I have here a dis-
patch received by the navy department
from Captain Slgsbee. It shows that
there Is not in the city of Havana ft
single discordant note. All are In
mourning for the dead. The city is filled
with an atmosphere of pity, commisera-
tion and sympathy." Hale then re-
marked that under the rules the reso-
lution would go to the calendar, and the
debate closed.

Honw Does Little Work.
Washington. Feb. 19. The house de-

bated the bankruptcy bill until noon and
then immediately after the reading of
the journal, adopted a resolution ap-
preciating money needed In Investi-
gating and removing the wreck of th"
Maine. The same resolution was adopt-
ed by the senate.

DEATH OF FRANCES E. WILLARD

Coascloua lp to a Few Minutes Before aha
Waa Summoned Hence.

Chicago, Feb. 19. The death of Fran-
ces E. Wlllard, which took place at New
York a few minutes after snidnlght yes-
terday morning, was not ftctlrely unex-
pected. She had been ill for three weeks,
and a few days ago It was announced
that her condition was critical. Prayers
for her recovery had gone up from the
gilded arches of the Woman's Temple,
from the church, and from every Chris-
tian home in the world, but the end
could not be stayed. The cause of
death was la grippe, but Miss Wlllard
had suffered for years with profound
anaemia. Miss Willard met death calm-
ly and peacefully. She was conscious up
to midnight, and just before the end she
opened her eyes, smiled sweetly, pressed
Miss Gordon's hand and passed away.

Throughout the evening she seemed
to realize death was very close at hand.
She asked the doctor for the exact
truth and he told her. " 'Tis well," said
the sufferer, and she closed her eyes
contentedly. She was happy. Then she
whispered some last wishes for the W.
C. T. O. The face which was so loved
in life will be perpetuated for all time,
as Lorado Taft Is now putting the fin-
ishing touches to a bust of Miss Willard.
It will be presented to the Northwest-
ern university. Frances E. Willard was
perhaps better known than any other
woman in modern American history.
Her life brought her before the people
and as a leader she had stood for long
years In the bright light of publicity.

She was born at Churthville, N. Y.,
Sept. 2S. 1S39.

Funeral arrangement are not yet
completed, but the body will be in state
for one day in Willard hall. Next Thurs-funer- al

seivlces will be held at Evans-to- n,

which was Miss Willard's home,
and burial will be at Rose Hill. The
same day members of the Woman'.
Chriatlan Temperance t'nlon In every
city and town In Illinois who cannot
come to Chicago to attend the obsequies
will hold memorial services. All of the
local unions, 500 or 600 in number, were
called noon yesterday by the officers
of the Illinois W. C. T. V. to honor their
deceased leader while her body is being
lowered into' the grave.

If some people would laugh mora,
their doctors' bills would be leas.

FOR USING

Walter Baker & Co.'s

mm

Breakfast Cocoa.
Because it is absolutely pure.
Because it is net made by the Dutch Process in

which chemicals are used.

Because beans of the finest quality are used.
Because it is mad: by a metiiod which preserves unimpaired

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.
Because it is the most economical, costing lers than one cent

a cup.
Be tart that yea sat Ska eaasAae article Saaae by WALTER

BAKEft A CO. Ha., fl ftiasa.aftSBSv BsasasaaaatS7ftft. .
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AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARB ASSERTING IN THE fcfJURTS OUR RIGHT TO THF.
EXCLUSIVE USB OF THE WORD "CASTORIA" ANT)
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA' AS OUR TRADE MARK.

I OR. SAMUEL PITCHER, qf Hyannis, Massachusetts
was the originator of PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the soma
that has borne and does now on every
bear thefacsimile signature of 7U wrapper.
This is the original "flTCHErTS CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind yog have alwaus bought jf on the
and has the signature of CSfSSKCSc wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. B. Fletcher is
President.

March 8, 1897. Q&-j-L &&h,9,
Bo Not Bo Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your child by accept.no;
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even be does not know.
"The Kind You Have Always BoxuM"

BEARS THE FAC-S1MI- SIGNATURE 0?
aaa3aBBBaT B)

awf yg AafSaaaaaBaaaaaaaaataaaaaBalBS

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed Ton.

aaa caaraaa coateaa. tt weaaat araaar. new Teaa orrr.

IN8URANCR.

Gbnbral
Insurance
Agent.

Th old m snd TTsfcS hisd

UiinPTtmptlyPald
s say rallsbl:

Toupstrosagsls aollcMad.

A. D.HUESIN6,

Insurance apl.
Represents the following well
known Fire and Accident latvx-ano- e

Companies :

gaebsstsr eams-- lasjOs Koehaafi, H T

asaalo aetata rZr"l!3ia& .??
Btllaoca - rfeUaaatpMl
BarastaFnft FaaravD

aw Haaraaklia " M..ri...i u
Mltwaakaa afcaataaM
Fidelity sad Casualty -

Offlce corner Eighteenth street and
aeconfl arenae,

TftlftphOBft 1047:

R. CHAMBERL1N,

am a Tr. a t-i- ti

WoUKAiNUl 1

AGENT j
For the Following Safe

and Reliable Oompanies-- wr .

Traders InF. Oo;, Chicago
PrerrMeaee Washlnirton Ina,Oo., Prtrtddsnee
Imperial Ina. Oev, I near
Calaadeirlaa Ins. Oo.,. Bdhtbarrh
Bncllsh-Aaierlo- Ins. 0.,

Uvarpool aad Horwtlk
attelas.Cft ...New York

Baas Mutual la., oo., ftaa Francisco

Office Boom SO Mitchell t Ljnde
Block, Telephone No. 1080.

DROP IN
aaataaaaajaaajasaftwaaaast

BILLY CATTON'S

White Seal saloon
'Si Second A'

Hare ros Sore Throat, Hraples, Copper- -
Uotored Soota. Aehaa. triad Num. Mna.
Mouth. Hair-Fa- ll in Write Oook KftUxiyr
Oo.. 820 Masonle Tcamia. Chkaarn. III., far

corea ta is to s days.
aafJa

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

V wy-T1c- kets can be purchased or
V2 lR 1 P Twentieth treat deSr

SJlciLS S'ftt.sna.sa4TSurtr.Frank H Plummer. Awnt.
TRAINS. Kast. I Was.

Dn v.rLm t il Aenriahe. . t srtS :fasaFt Worth. Denver A K C.... firOf. 10:40 pat
M tinpann la t :05 Kris tea
Oma .a and Dt-- Molnea.... 7:.a SrtOssa;unaaa A fctinot apolia 14:15 4:!) am
otnaha A Oca Moi .ce Kx . . . 7:40 '!):- - am
iOWaha A aUaaeapolis Ex . . am t irVi aai
Denver, incoln A Omaha. .. i am t an aaiBt Pant A Mlaneapo Is 9SS 9:!ptnDenver, ft Worth A K C 4: 10:40 pm
tKanna. city A M Jneeph... 10:10 rsrsaam
tKock Iaiaod A Washington. 10:00 SrSSpm
Ohle-jev- n.. irn - 1:40 t7:MasaBocklalaad A atsArt Acroni i:40 t T:iasarocs ioiaii.1 Brooklyn Ac. S:S5 Tr40itMna.atine via Wlltoo :5 cm 5 : 15 pat

A.rria1 ItlAMSaM i-. - a
All othera rtailv. Telephone 10(3

Sunday evening a Pullman alecnar will be atthe ctaaaa t 1 1 nn . h:,h -- m. i ,
1 wo. iv.iv iur vai--cano at S a. m. Monday.

BOUTS, --C B ft Q
SURLINGTON Krst

Aawat.
arena aad Btxteaath

TBAIHB. Lstvs Hurt
Bt "L--, npriafflcld. Peoria,

"

Bnr Qalr. via Monaoatt 7:00 aa 7:f0 maChicago, sterling, Uunon
Dsbuqaj. t7:40aat 1:40 pea.a, B a dstown. Bar
Uaatoaft West t t dSnsa tlt-0ar- i

8t. Paul & MlaaeapolU .... 7:5(1 on 810 innBterlirg. C inton & Dabnqrtf 7 .SO cm t 8:40 Bm8t. L. , Ktnias Ci Denver
ft Pst.Qoa't TlaQalmb'iw a 7:25 pat ttgbjas
'Patty. tPallf eicftatsaaftar

pHICAOO. KILWAUKH.1 A 8T rHV Rail- -

3a4F

ic i ai nuein re
-- vuuve. u n ureer. Agent.

TRAINS .save ifln as
Mail ut express ?: am SrtoSn

t Paul Kxprasa 4:00 pm llrSOaBa eaigat ana aotnsaogatlon 8:00 aw taosss
Daily except Sunday.

AAILWAT
Ire-- t First A rfnn, mmA - -- . i . .

toeahoisa, Geal Tan Agent.

TRAINS. La ats
SprlDgfleld, Cincinnati, Peo-

ria, etc 10 ItFeorta A St Louis Mall Kx... 8.05 sat 6:40,Accomodation Faat Freight. lOtSOsaa
Bxocresa 1:15 pm 11:15 iPeoria Aeosn. VralghL. .... 7:iopta IrStw ciic eaonerrara sccom.... nmu am 5:31
C'.hlA A MM.ul..U-- ' 8:40 am 230 I

Cable and RoerTard Aocom .1:85 nsi 7:55 i

'""s"1 taara v a i r (House
arenne) depot live (5) mtnntea earlier tnaa thaesiven. Train, marked dally, all other train,dally except Sunday.

Colon Saad
Stoat Quarries

AtUtr pad triftUUBft

i iyMfatfty.

'or eheapsMw, donbUlty ud
bftftatj 4O0ftUad by bom. This

ttJ--ft dews aot wfth or ooloc iko
rail with alkftll, tta Plnt ftsat

bi for aatlmataft will nortv
pavBtfttiT at otrr i

QwanlM if BdlwafroBi Botfc
liiftnd oa thftU., B..Q.B.I

sasftHoa. ft ftftd 10 wtU
Mrt ThfiVm eff ftd ra.

PkNtS tiki

BftVABldMof Btoftft ftftd riurtotot
ItUBIftftHftH ft otrat
99. lQattftjjftU 4s LeTftdftbBtM
BaaaVA

Arthur BiimU,
HL
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